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Staging Restoration dramas:
practical aspects of their performance

Rafael PORTILLO
Llllil'ersily ofSeuille

A BS'ffiACf

111e Res toration thea lre had a greal appeal since the surprising,ever
changing resources o f those Lond on prod uctions aim ed al tum ing the
co mme rcial stage into the 'Land o f Enchantmen t' claimed by Tom
Brown. This papel' studies the texts of a series of plays premiered
between 1 660 and 1 700, focusing particularly on stage directions and
o ther ind ications of movement, sound and stagecraft, in an attem pt to
reassess the spectacular side of Restoration drama. The ev ídence
gathered from those texts seems to confí rm that such elements as
special effects , machinery and other devices were essen tial, and very
often outweighed the mere dramatic 01' literary aspect of the plays .
This enables a present-day scholar to view them not only as straight
dramas, either in the c ómic or trag¡c vein, bu t, above all, as lavish,
money-making, success ful commercial shows.

In Congreve's firs l comed y TIte O/d Bachelor (1693),' Bellmo u r, as he
tries to talk the reluctan t Belinda into marrying him, remarks: ff Alas!
Com lship lo Marr iage, is bul as lhe Musick in the Playh ouse till the
Curtain 's drawn; but tha t once up, then opens lhe Scene ofP leasure," lo
wh ich the addressee, who is nol ye t persuaded, repl ies "Oh, oh, no;
rather Cour tship to m arriage, as a very witty Prologue to a very dull
Play " (5.1.418-23).Those lwo sim iles seem particularlv enlighlening,not
because of their sa tirical remarks on marriage, lo be expec led on the
Restoration stage, but as they help us en visa ge the expec ta tion built at
the performance of each new play. Th e first speaker in the quote refers
to the musical tu m or ove rtu re, the seco nd to the prologue, but both
allude lo elemen ts tha t preced ed the perform ance and were at the same
time essential parts of it. Both rnusic and prologue had in fact been
designed lo prepare the audienee, anlicipaling whal was in s tore for
them if they only ventured lo s lay and sil lhrough the en lire show.'

1 Dates of plays are those of their ñrs t per formance .
, Tlus papl'f d eals wlth plays composed and / or publtshed in the pertcd 1660-1 '100, and
designed for rhe patent playhouses.
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As for the atmosphere to be expeeted backs tage, if we are to
believe the meSS<l ges of most prol ogues, each first performa nce,
w hether that of a new play or the reviva ! of an old one, wo u ld have
en ta iled a nerve-wracking experience. It is tr ue, however, that the
au thors of prologu es tend lo convey a slanted and often exaggera ted
view of the situa tion , but the recu rren t references to their anxiety may
have been we11 gro unded, since a mere hissing , the ban ging of feel, a
quarrel in the pit or a loud remark from the boxes mi ght ha ve eélsily
wrecked the performance, and therefore the play. Critics and theatre
historian s have often cited Act IV of Shadwell's A T rue WitiOlU (1678) to
support this view , bu t the texts of many other plays ma y be alluded to
as w ell. Hence the continous appeals to the aud ience, asking thern to be
qui et, lis ten a ttentívely and be responsive to the show. Elkanah Settle's
Prologue lo his operatic Tlte World in tlte MooII (16<)7) "Spoken by a new
Cid" seems to be the exceplion, rather than the rule:

They say Young Actors on the Stage appear
Al their fi rst Entry, with a trem bling Fear.
And vet, methinks, bv all that I can find ,
The Ladies look 50 g~y, and Men 50 kind;
That all my trembling Pains are vanish'd quite;
Are such fine Folks so terrible a Sight? (1-6)

111e speaker's confidence here contras ts wilh [he mood of
Cong re ve's Epilogue lo the a foremen tioned The Old Bncheior, in this
case spoken by the fam ou s Mrs. Barry ; she is st ill anxious at the end of
the performance and, curiously enongh, she likens the prod uction of a
w riter's first play to the Joss of one's own virginity:

As a rash Cirl, who will a11 Hazards run,
And beenjoy'd, tho' sure lo be undone:
Soon as her Curiositv is over,
Would gíve the Wo;ld she could her Toy recover:
Sofares it wi th OU T Poet; and I'm sent
To tellyou, he already does repent. (1-6)

Th e sexual sim ile serves here to stress bo th the risk run by a d rama tist
a t his debut and the exciternen t of a person undergoing his / her
ini tiati on into the London theat re world,

In Wycherley's TJ¡e COlllltry Wifi"(1675), Margery , the heroin e,
the first time she attends a thea tre is enthralled, not so much by wha t
she hears, as by what she actuallv sees on stage:" lndeed 1was a-w eary



of the play - but lliked hugeous\y the aclors! They are the goodlies l,
proper'st men, sister" (2.1.20-21). Docnmen tary records of the age poin t
lo the lavish aspecl of Resloralion p layhouses, espeeia lly when
comparecí wi th those of former lim es. Sam uel Pepys visited the Vere
Slree l premi ses on 20 November 1660 and regard ed il as " the fines t
playhouse, 1believe, that ever was in Englan d " (Diary 1: 297)' On the
other ha nd, Richard Flecknoe, while boasting in 1664 that the new
stages had "arriv'd lo the height o í Magnificence ," com plained about
the spectacu la r nat u re of m ost new plays which, in his view, were
"strivmg now lo make them more for sígh t, then hearing" (A Short
Discourse of the Euglisll Stage). On 12 Februarv 1667, Sam uel Pepys
reported having heard Killigrew assure him "That the slage is now ... a
thous and tim es be tter and more glorious tha n ever herelofore" (Diary8:
55)' A whole se ries of reports by such foreign visitors as Chappuzeau
(1667), Prince Cossimo 111 of Tuscany (1669), Francois Brunel (1676) and
so on, praise both stage and house, which are described in quite
flalt erine terms [see Naeler ' 959: 2°3 -11).

Al the same time, and from the ea rlv vea rs of the Res toration ,
theatre people tried to find moral and socialargumen ts in suppo rt o f a
pro fession that had been banned fo r so long. So, a characler in lhe
Duchess of Newcas tle's Youlh's Glory , and Death's Bauquet, Pnrt 1
(compo sed 1658, published 1662) sla les: "Slages and publick Theaters,
we re first ordained and built, for the education oí noble youth, where
they might meet to practise how lo behave themselves civilv, mod est ly,
genlly, comely, grace fully, manly and majestically" and then she adds
"Thea tors were not only Schools lo learn or practise in, but publick
patterns lo lake exam ple from " (1.3)'

Tom Brown's later acco un t (1700) describes the Res tora tion
playhouse as an "enchan ted island ," adding that il is "TIte Land of
Encha ntmenl, the Coun try of Melamorphosis" where everyth ing is
perfonned "w ilh the grea les l speed imaginable. Here, in the lw inkling
of an Eye, yo u sha ll see Men transform'd into Demi-gods, and
Coddesses mad e as true Flesh and BloOO as OUT Commo n Women "
(Nagler 247 and 250).

That sense of wonder, and the feeling of anticipa tion at wha t
awaited lheatregoers as they wen l in lo a playh ouse, was very like\y
responsible for the commercial success of the Restorati on show
business, Irom its early days to the late 1690's, and even well beyond
the eighteenth century. In a theatre run on a professiona1basis, SUCCe5S

meant profit, and both success an d profil were the resu1t of the
managers ' ability lo draw fresh aud iences and play lo packed houses.



Al the time when there were two pa ten t com panies, tha t is, the
penad bew een ]660 and ]682 , and then , aga in, after 16g5, it was the
poliey of each company lo exeeed and sur pass their rival by offering
more a ttractive shows, which in practice mean t inserting pa geantry and
better and more striking visual and so und e ffects, even if they
invariablv denied doing so and accused their rival of that very practice
instead , In fact, the Prologue lo Arrowsm íth 's Tite Reforlllotioll , slaged
by the Duke's Company al Dorsel Ca rden in 167}, mocks the King's
Men for their use of rhymed verse and , above all, for their exeess of
spectacular effecls: " Heres nolhing like a hol y Reforma tion , / Nor
drum, nor lnnnpel, lhough so mueh in fashion / In all admired plays of
th ' new translation " (6-8). However, one year lat er, Dryd en, speaking
on behalf of the King's al Dmry Lane, uses a similar argumenl aga inst
the Dorsel Carden Theatre in the Prologue written for the opening of
the second Drury Lane (26 March 1674): "Crear Neighbours env iously
prom ole Excess, / While they impose their Splendor on the less" (1" 49;
2)-2'1) J. It m us! he borne in mind tha t the Duke's w as at that time

engaged in such ope ratic prod uctions as Mocbct/¡ or The Empress of
Morocco (1673), and TiteTempest (1674). Bu t in spite of this evidence, the
anonymous author oi The WOIIIOII Turned8¡¡fly, also performed by lhe
Duke's Men in 1675, still boas ts in the Prologu e tha t " T is plain , well
meant : hardly a Song or Dance, / Scene, nor Machíne, ils Credi l lo
advance" (11-12); however, the lexl of Tite WOIIIOII Turned BI/I/y i.ncludes
precisely severa] songs, dances , scene-changes and other visua l and
sound effecls.

Th e quotati ons éllready cited and numerous passages [ fOl11

o ther plays seem to suggest that the tradi tiona l, schola rly di stinction
between two types o f Restoration d ramas, that is, s traight and rea listi c
on the one hand , spec tacular and fantastic on the other, may .nol be so
operative a fter all, even if current handbooks s till d well on il.

The two patent London com panies had lo compe te hard wilh
each other to draw to their houses a potential audience which at the
111mof the century was still relativelv sma ll, Besides, lhealregoers were
often di verted towards other less eos tly, similarly enjoyable pastimes,
such as fairs, civil pageants, socia l gatherings and the like,The Prologue
lo Thomas D' Urfey's MossmlielJo, Pan 11, (1699) men tions yel another
even more fearful rival, namely, fine wea lher:

J Numbers allude to volume, page and línes in all references .
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The Season too our In terest does appose,
Warm w eather and May-Fair are Marttal Foes;
Far whilst th' Greal at th'Park in Coaches Loll,
And Dames of hu mbler Fortunes foot the Mall,
And Citts divert themselves at Miller's Droll,
\Ve slrut alas, who cease no Pains nor Care,
To emply Boxes, and lo Benches bare. (8-14)

Al the same time, each company had lo compe le with their
aud iences for attention. It was basically a subtle struggle be tween stage
and house, as players an d patrons engaged in their separa re and not
always compatible tasks, namely, the fon ner enacting their parts in a
convinc ing manner, the latter gazillg a t each uther - the house
remained lit lhroughou l the performance - , gossiping , buying oranges,
visiting dressing roorns, engaging in com me rcia l and /or sex ual
transactions, and the like. Sam uel Pepys alludes in h is fam ous Dinry lo
performances he at tended in the 16605 but eould nol pay much
a tten tion to as o ther patrons talked in a loud vo ice or quarrelled in the
pit, wenl beh ind lhe scenes, or sim ply flirled with other members of the
audience,

No wonder then that managers, players and d rama tists a ll
concurred in in trod ucing whateve r innova tions might make their
shows a tt ractive and entertaining. They o ften claimed to be writing or
produeing d ramas in Ihe spiril of Ben Ionson 's comed ies, or according
lo Shakespearean patterns when, in fact, they we re sim ply following
their own whimsical criter ia and , of cou rse, their personal ins tinct for
business. That is wh y they did not hesita te to introduce musical
inler ludes and dances in such s traíght d ramas as Hmnle: or Va/poI/e;
lhey lumed The Tetnpest into severa] operas and burlesques; a happy
ending was prov ided for King Lear; two differen l versions of Romeoand
JI/fiel , comic and tragic, were ready and avatlable lo be staged
depend ing on the chang ing mood of the audience, and so on and so
forth ,

Besides, d rama tisis and players very often expressed their
views in contradictory terms, for they condemned the \"ery spectacular
practices lhey were themselves guilty of. For instance, in Edward
Howard 's trag ícomedy TI1e WomeIJ'sConquest, very likely perfonned by
the Duke's Men in 1670, there we re three prologues. The firsl one,
spoken in pro se by sueh first-rate comedians as Angel, Underhill and
Nokes, served lo a ttack buffoonery and slapstick, wh ich we re
condemned as cheap resources for lau ghter: however as those actors



spo ke their speeehes they also dan ced , leapi, laughed, mad e grimaees
and funny ges lures, and played mouth-music. After that , the text
indi cares that there is él musical tum, and a second prologue begins.
According to the s tage direction , a noise is heard "with Thunder and
Ligh tning, al which lime Ben Johnson personated rises from below."
Wh al follows is the 'infernal' apparition of Ben [onson 's ghos l, who
rises from under the slage, lh rou gh a trap, lo speak a verse prologue in
suppo rt of his own vi ews on eomedy; he a lso pokes fun a t th e negative
influenee of France, that he blames for ha ving broug ht abo u t faree and
slapstick , But, of course, the device of bringing up a ghos l in a play
eonlradic ts the very mIes se l down by Ben Jonson him self, in his well
known 1616 Prologue lo Every Mm , iu his Huutour:

He rather prays, you will be pleased to see
One such, to-day, as other plays should be.
\Vhere neither OlOnIS wafts you o 'er the seas;
Nor creaking throne comes down, the boys to please. (13-16)

After }onson , an unspecified character speaks él third prologue
in w hich, again, the com ic principles o f Ben .I01150n'5 theatre are
invoked, even if playwrighl Howard feels eompelled lo excuse himself:
"You see what little Arts w'a re fain lo try, / To give a Prologue some
vari ety" (1-2).

Varie ty in prologu es was a neeessary resource lo attract the
aud ience's \'ery a ften reluctant attention. The pattem of Restoration
prologu es wa s of eourse a series of eou plels spoken by one of the
players, in or out of character, asking the aud ience for él positive
response - the con ven tional captntio beneu oleniine m otif - ; however,
drama lisis and produeers very often depa rted from that formula in
order to insert other elements. For instance, prose speeches and
dia logu es, slaps tick and buffoonery, ghos ls, songs, dances,and even the
occasional appearanee of a non-professional player, Dryden himself,
w hile pretending to be w riting in a far more refined age than the
Eliza be tha n , makes famous actor 8etterton rise from under the stage in
the role of William Shakespeare's ghost lo speak the Prologue to his
Troilus a",1 Cressida (1679); sueh ap parition is only an excuse for the
au tho r lo boast that he is following in the foolsteps of the Bard , even
thou gh he surpasses him for, he argues, lhemod el - Shakespeare's text
- was only a "rough-drawn Play" ( 1}' 249; 1) . Dryden wo uld nol be
alone in making the spiri t of Shakespa re speak a prologu e; Oldmixon,
for instance, inlrodueed a sim ilar device at the turn of the cen tury , and
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Farquhar alludes lo it in a derisive lone in his second Pro logue lo The
Constan: COl/pie (1699): "111ey Fright the Boxes with Old Shakespear's
Chost " (1: 8<); 28).

A rising ghost 0 1, rather, a burlesque \'ersion of it, wo uld be
employed by Dryden himself in the well-kn own and often cited
Epilog ue lo h is Iraged y Tyrmlllick Lore, or l/le RoyalMar/y' (1669), for as
Nell Gwynn, who is lying on the slage, is go ing "lo be ca rried off dead
by the Bearers," she rises of a sudden and com plains: " Hold , a re yo u
mad ? you damn'd con founded DogJ 1 arn lo rise, and speak the
Epilogue" (1-2), after which she addresses the audien ce in such
mi schi evous tenns:

Icome, kind Gentlemen, strange news to tell ye,
l am the Chos! of poor depar ted Nelly.
Sweel Ladies, be nol Irighted , I'Ie be civil,
I'm what l was, a little harrnless Devil. (10: '92; 3-6)

She Ihen asks for the applause which she undoubtedly gol, particularly
afler cal1ing herself "poor ... Ne lly" and "ha rmless Devil ." How ever, thc
practice o f a llowmg "d ead " cha racters to rise again - al least to speak
epilogues - m us l have gone out of fashion al some point, for one of the
spea kers in the Epilogue lo [ohn Banks 's Iragedy Cvrus lile Great (1695)
complains: "Lausarí a's dead, Panthea too is slain'/ And wou 'd you
ha ve dead Bodies rise again?" (4-5).

Ne ll Gwyn, who obviously spoke the aforem enlioned lines out
o f charac ter, wa s after all él professional player, but there is evidence
that a pro logue was once deli vered by él non-professi onal persan, thus
contriburíng lo blur even fur ther the boundaries belween facl and
fiction , house and stage . As a matter of faet, well-known orange woman
and common prostitu te Betty Macka rel made a shorl appea rance in the
lntroduction lo Duffe tt 's The Mock-Tempest (1674), just lo speak lo the
gentlemen in the pit, while famous ac tor Joseph Ha ines, after
add ressing her as "Ariel" mad e lewd remarks like these: "Think of thy
high calling, Betty, now th 'art here, / They gaze and wish, bu t canno l
reach thy Sphere, / Though ev' rv one could sq lleeze thy Orange there"
(17-19). If she wasa l that momenl impersonaling a sp irit, the allus íon lo
her 'sphere' mi ghl suggest her d eseen l from an upper level ,11,e orange
joke, on the other hand, is quite self-explanalory . No wonder then that
Jerem y Collier, in A Shor! View of lile 11II1II0ralily, allli Projaneness of lile
Ellglisll Slage (1 698) cons idered prologues and epilogues "Scandalous lo
the la51degree" for, as he explained, " Now here properly spea king the



Actors qui t the Stage, and rernove Fiction into Life, Here they converse
with the Boxes, and Pit, and ad dress direetly lo the Audi ence" (13).

No t only ac tors, but even animals could play a part in, a l least ,
epilogues, espeeially after the aformenlioned Ioseph Haines decided lo
deliver his lines on the foreslage while riding on a don key. He
apparentlv add ressed h ís speech both lo audience and animal, thus
likening one lo the other, which people then apparen tly found amusíng.
Those ass-epilogues became so pop ular that Haines had imitators in
such actors as Pinkethman , Cibber, Shuter, Doggell or Wilson; besides,
lwo engravings 01' Haines delivering ass-ep ílogues have been preserved
(see A Biogrnl'/¡icol Dictionaru of Actors ' 973-' 993, 7' ' 3-' 7).

Those donkey epilogues musl have been, however, the only
cases of Iive an imals being employed in dramati c performan ces, for
a1though anima ls are requ ired in severa] other plays, there ís no
evidence that they w ere actually real, and we 1l1ay assum e tha t
dmumies were very Iikely used instead , no tw irhs t.md in g th e stage

direclion in D' Urfey's 0 0 11 QlIixotc, Pan 1(1694): "The Curtain Draw n,
Don Quixo te 1Sseen Arm 'd Cap-a-pee, upon his Horse Rosinan te;and
Sancho by him upon Dapple his Ass, Eating a buneh 01' Haws" (1.1: 1).

A differenl case is, for instan ce, Edward Howard 's Tlte M OII of
Neunnnrket (16j'8): "TI,e Scene opens with the j rd and 4lh Jockey
mounted on the shapes 01' lwo Horses" (4.1.1), whieh hin ts al the
difficuhy 01' having live horses on slage. That is why in Shad well's
Epsom Wclls (1672) Clodpate poinls lo an offts tage ruare whi eh he
describes in grea t detall, even if the aud ience cannot see il (3+110-17).
Still in sueh a late comedy as Farquhar 's LOl'C and o Bottlc (16<)8)
l.ucinda 's dog rernains unseen, for according to el s tage di recti on , "The
Dog howls behind the Scenes", after whieh she cries, " 1must run to the
reseue 01' my poor Dog," and then goes offtstage (1: 3.1: 38). There is
evidence, however, tha t él líve dog was hired for a 1715 revival of Epsom
Vl'clls (TI/c London Stogc 2 , ' 960: cvi), Seve ra ] o ther late seven teen th
eenlury plavs, especiaBy lragedies and operas, include animals such as
monkeys and bears, but in most cases there is enough textual evidence
lo eonsider that they were played by actors in d isguise.

Spec tacu lar devíces on lhe Res toration stages var íed accord ing
lo tim e and genre. They were still kept lo él bare minimum in the 16605,
and then, after the opening 01' the Dorsel Carden Theatre in 167' and
the Theatre Royal in Drury Lane in 1672, Italian -style machin es were
imported from France and tha t, togelher with new lechniques in
pamted scenery, allowed formore eomplex slagecra ft, whieh developed



even fnrthe r in the 1680s and 90s. lt goes withou t saying that a grea ler
number of visual and sound effecls would have been employed in
tragedies, tragi-cornedies, musical dramas or operas and, aboye a ll, in
th e .n asques and su perna tural shows, very o ften inserted as plays
w ithin-plays in those dramas . But straight comed ies, even the reali stic
ones and the so called "comed ies of manners" also em ployed a
considerable amount of spec tacular effects and slage lricks, as a close
study of those very texts clearly re veals,

A performa nce was al that lime a complex lhough well planned
ritual that began some time before the opening of the play proper, that
is, al the moment w hen doors opened and the first patrons entered the
playhouse; probably nol later than half pas l one in the afternoon, as
perfonna nces usually began al around three, Then those palrons would
lake their unreserved seats in one of the four d ifferenl areas allocated in
the house - that is, pit and boxes, lower and up per gallen es - accord ing
lo ticket price, A front cu rtain would hang from the ceiling, thu s
masking th e en ttre stilge. Patrona wou ld la lk lo each other, w 0I11d bllY
ora nges and so on, while some slage hands would lighl the cand les
over the stage (there is scan t evidence o f foot ligh ts ha ving been 11Sed al
that lime), The Introduction lo Richa rd Flecknoe's Tlte Damoiselles Íl Jo
MOlle (1667) has a \'ery specific direction in that sense: "TI,e Cand les
lighted, before the Curtain's drawn, En ler one of the Actors ..."

Once the stage was lit, a group oí m usicians - "ery often h alf
the rnembers of the royal band , known as the "The King 's Twenty Four
Violins" - wo uld play a musical tum or ove rture whi ch, far from being
él mere d ecorative elem ent , arn ounted to a sepa ra te and often free
en tertainmen t: in fact, since paymen t could be put off until the end of
the firsl act, peopl e often lislened lo the overture and then left the
theatre, Several drama tisis of the age cas i an ironic view on that
practice:Settle, for instance, makes Frank Wildblood admit in The World
in the Mooll: " I gallop round the Pil, hear the last Musick, pick up a
Mask, and carry her offbefore the Play;and so save the poo r whore her
Half Crow n" (1: }).

After the musical tum carne the Prologue , usually spoken in
fronl of the aforemen tioned curtain. As the last word of the prologue
was said, the audience wo uld expect the curtain lo go up, Dilke
explains in the Epístle Ded ica lory lo his comedy Tlte Cily Lady ( 16<)7)
that "111e tedious wa iting to have the Curtain drawn, after the Prologue
was spoke, occasion'd by Mr. Underhill' s \'iolent Bleed ing, pul lhe
Audienee out of Hurnour ..." On sorne oeea sions, howe \'er, the
prologue required inciden lalmusic, in which case the band would sli1l
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play on after the curtain had gone up. In fact, a stage direction in the
Prologue to Robert Howard's tragedy T1Ie ludian Qlleeu (1664) s ta tes :
"As the Musick plays a so ft Air , lite Curtain rises sof tly, and di scovers
an Ind ian Boy an d Girl sIeeping under tw o Plantain-Trees: and when
the Curta in 15 almost up, the Musick tums in to a Tune expressing an
Alarm, at which the Boy wakes and speaks." Otherw ise , the band
wo uld play incid entalmusic throughout the performance, as a stage
direction in Manley's tragedy TIte Royal Miscltief (1&)6) makes il clear:
"The curtain flies up to the sound of fIntes, and hoboys , and di sco vers
the river Phasis, several little gilded boats, with musick in them " (4.1.1).

Th e m ost com mon procedure howeve r m ust have been Il1USlc

first, then él spo ken prologue, then the opening ofcu rta in to make room
for the first scene, which usually involved the "d iscoverv" ofcharacters
and a firs t se lting. Edward Ravenscroft's comedy Tite Citizen Turn'd
Centlemnn (1 672) opens thus: "The Curtain draws up and di scovers the
Musick Master silting at a Table surrounded by Musicians ..." (1.1.1),
ano él much later corn P<ly such as C ra w fo rd 's COllrt5lIipa In Monl' (1700)
has as its first slage direct ion: "The Curtain dra wn, di sco vers Sir John
Wimnore in his Nigh r-gown " (1.1.1).

Alterna tive lv, the front curiain would go up a fter the musical
overture, and so the prologue wou ld be spoken or enacted in fron t of
the first setting, as the Poet , a cha rac ter in the "Praelude" to
Ravenscrofr's tragedy TIte ltnlkn: HlIsbmtd (1&)7), remarks: "See, the
Prologue's going to bespo ke, the Curta in is drawing up ." In any case,
both, prologue and epilogue, would ha ve had to be delivered on the
forestage or apron, that is, the downstage area, nearer the aud ience,
w here 11105t of the busin ess - a t leas t in the 16605 and 70s- seems to
ha ve taken place. The upstage area was then known as ' the scene', to
di sl inguish it from the 'stage' or ' theatre', for such we re the Res toration
terms for the apron, fores tage, or downstage area . There were,
consequently, two d ís tinct and sepa rare acling spaces, nam ely, the
scene on the one hand, and the stage- or theatre - on the o the r, As time
went on and as the ligh ting system improved , the upslage area or scene
was gradually used for acting as well. In 1675, however, the apron or
stage must have still remained the only prope rly lit area, since a
direction in TIte Womall Tllmed BI/I/y says: "The Scene opens and
discovers Tm penny and Clarke, in play"; then Tmpenny, holding a
pack of cards, asks: "Come, sir, shuffle: But first let 's d raw the Table
mo re to the Iigh t; Ca d I have d run k so much, I can scarcely see" and
then a new slage direction confirms tha t "Thev bring the Table forw ard
upon the Stage " (4.) ).



A comrnon lv accep ted view is that, once the frontcu rta in went
up a t the opening of a performance, it only carne down a t the end,
shortly before the epilogue or right nfter it, jusI as actor Underhillseems
lo imply when in Motteux's comedy Loie's n fesl (l 6<¡6) he says lo actor
Bowen: "Now for the Epilogue," bul as Bowen replies "There's none I
think", Underhill concludes "Let down the Curtain then, and let 's go
drink" (see Epilogue). l Iowever, there is slrong evidence that the
cu r tain couId go up and down several times throughout the
performance whenever there was a painted scene that had lo be
"discovered" - mostly in lragedies and operas - or sim ply lo ma sk the
view of a particular effecl. In Orrery's TI", Blnck Prince (1667), for
instance, "The Cu rta in fal s" a t the end of Act 1 and is "d rawn up" at the
opening of Acl 2 . Apa rl from the fronl curtain, second ary or smaller
curtains were often employed in the manner ofan Elizabethan traverse:
they were sometimes retened to as "the hangings," or even the
" traverse".

Ap h ra Bel'm uses cn rta ins in seve ra I o f her play~. In her
lragicomedy The Forc'd Mnrringe (1 670), they are need ed for the dumb
show that represents a wed ding: "The Curtain must be let down ; and
soft Mu sick must play: the Curtain being drawn up, di sco vers a Scene
of a Temple" (5: 2.1.1). 111en, in Tlte YOlI lIg Killg (1679), a direclion
specifies: "The Cu rtain is lel down - being drawu up, d iscovers
Orsames seated on él Throne asleep" (7: J.1.1); and in her farce Tlte
Emperor of ti/e MoolI (1687), "Scene changes lo the Insid e of the House.
111e Fron l of the Scene is only a Curtain or Hangings lo be d rawn up a l
Pleasure" (7: 2.1.68). In the Duchess of Newcas tle's comedy TI/e Bridnls
(com posed ca. 1662, published 1665), Lady Amorous can be heard , bu t
not seen, for she is surrounded by hangings, and as a speaker inquires,
"Where is the Lady Coy, the now Lady Amorous"," her Maid repli es,
"There: m)' Lady is wilhin those Curtains" (2.2: 18).4

Much more puzzling seems lo be the use of a 'silk cu rtain ',
required in Aphra Behn 's The ROller (1677), for Angellica and Morella
appear on a balcony or window abov e while several men gaze from
below, and then those women "d raw a Silk Curtain" (5: 2.1.8). Another
similar allusion nlaY be found in Ravenscroft 's The ltnlian Husbond,
when a character is being murdered and a direclion read s "A little Silk
Cur iain falls lo screen hnn" (J . I: J 5). 111e lype of effecl soughl by that
means is not explained in the texts, but silk was very likely used in lieu

i 'l1U:' B,j/l¡¡/~ was never staged und therefore su ch referen ce to curtalns lIIay not be
regerded as conclusíve evtdence of theír use in Restora tion theatres.
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of the modem gauze-cloth so as lo produce a lransp.1Ten cy effecl which
m íght ha ve cont ributed lo enhance the sexy profile of Angellica in the
former case, or the go ry silhouette of a tor tu red body in the latter.

Cu rtains, hangmgs or él tra verse were conven ien t d evices to
mask the ups lage area , while s tage-hands were busy wo rking behind ,
arranging the painted flats or the necessary pro ps for a 'd íscovery',
espec ially when , in tragedies, a tablean w ith mutilated bodies or a
similarly horrifying view had lo be shown. In fact, in Settle's Cnlllbyses
(167')' Cambvses himself says : " Draw back that Cur ta in. / Take your
Lover th ere" : a fter wh ich a direction exp lains: "The Scene opens, and
on a Table appear s the Body of Os iris, behead ed ; & an Execulioner w íth
lhe suppos'd head in a vessel of blood" (J+ 47). Simila rly, in John
Dryden's TyrmmickLave Ma xim in comm ands: " Draw the Cur tain, and
let d eath appea r ..." and then a direclion reads: "The Scene opens and
she ws the Wh eel " (10: 5.1. Z4Z-4J ).

It wa s sometimes necessa ry to ha ve charac ters speaking in front
o f th e cu rta¡n - él d evice which in crrrren t th e ..atre p Tilct icp is known as

an "a cl-drop"- SO as lo allow stage-hands the lime for a scene change ;
so in John Cary ll's lraged y Tlte ElIglisll Princess or The Dentll ojRiclmrd 111
(1667) lwo characters en ler "al one of the Doors before the Curtain,"
and as they speak, another character makes his enlrance through the
o ther stage door, rem ains in front of the cu rta in and then speaks (4. 8:
47)' However , in 501111:" cases, the traverse or curtain was used símply to
concea l él character w ho had just been murdered: in Dryden's TI/eDuke
oj Guise (l 68z), a Iraverse is d rawn when Guise, who has been
repealed ly stabbed, Hes d ead (14: 5.6 ,4),

Actors and backstage hand s ha ve always found cu rta ins useful
for él series of purposes; for instance, to look a t the aud ience through a
convenien t peep-ho le, as the Epilogue lo Dryden 's StoMartin-Mar-nll
(1667) hin ts: "But when the Curtain 's down we peep and see/ A Jury of
the Wils who s till stay late, / And in their Club decree the poor Plays
fate" (9: 8-10); also , to prompt players wh en there is need for it, as in
John Caryll's Sir Solomon, or tile Cautious Coxcomb (1670), for Sir
Salomon says: "my person shall not appear / upon the Slage in th is
Tragedy; I'Ie only prompl behind the Curtain" (5: So).

Those s tages however, w ith or w itho ut the aid of cu rta ins or
hangings, were expected to show something new ev ery tim e, as
productions aimed al taking the audien ce by surprise . The sys tem o f
pa inted flats that opened in the middle and could be moved sideways,
allowed for a se ries of pa int ed scenes to appear in a matter of seconds,
thus tuming a scene-change into an enjoy able stage trick carried out in
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full view of the audience , So, slage direclions such as "scene OpellSand
di scovers so an d so " or "scene changes to such and such a place"
grad ua lly became commo n in the lexls. The effeels soug ht in operatic
plays would ha ve been more spectacu lar, just as the stage direction in
Dryden's KillgArthur ('69 ') po in lsoul: "Cupid waves his Wand, upon
wh ích the Seene opens, and discovers a Prospect of Ice and Snow lo the
end of the Slage" (16: 3.2.3(5) Then , by the lum of the century,
stagecraft mus thave become rather com plex, as the clirection in Settle's
Tlte Vl'orld in lile MoolI seems lo imply: "The Flat-Scene draws and
di scovers Three grand Arches of Clouds exlend ing lo the Roof of the
House, termmat ed wilh a Prospect of Cloud -work , a ll fill'd wilh the
Figures of Fam es and Cupids" (1: 6).

Comedies must ha ve aim ed al exhibiting sirn ila r effects, for in
[ohn L1CY'S The Dumb Lndy (1669), "The scene opens , and the Squire is
di scovered han ging in a eradle" (5.1: 112), while in Etherege's Tlte Mml
of Mod« (1676), "TI,e scene opens wilh the fiddl es playi ng a coun try
dance" (1.1.1). Tn O lway's TIII' Souí íer's Portu ne (1680) a se tling
represenling a house suddenly opens, thu s allowing the audience lo see
insid e: "The Scene opens the middle of the House and discovers Sir
Jolly and Ihe Lad y pulling Beaugard in a rder as if he we re dead" (2:
4-559) In Dilke's TI/e City Lndy, "Scene opens , and the Company goes in
lo a Banquet, flourish of Trumpels as they lead up ..." (3: 23). A
discovery seene in Shadwell's Tlte Virtl/oso (1676) seems lo be
particularly striking:"Scene opens, and d iscove rs Sir Nicho las leaming
lo swim upon a table, Sir Form al and the Sw imm ing Mas ter slanding
by" (2.2.1).

Th e s tage business of Restora tion pla ys was not only carried
out on the stage itself, but a lso al an upper level . The windows or
balconies over the stage doors we re quite useful in st ree t scenes, since
they enabled players to "en ter above," and eithe r comment on
wha tever was going 0 11below, or address characters who rem ain ed in
the street. A balcony is in fact quite prominent in several scenes of
Aphra Behn's The ROller, and it plays a sign ifican l role in Thomas
Shadwell's Tite Viril/OSO an d Epsotn Wel/s.

Machines facilita ted the flying of objecls and people, and also
the deseent o f chn rac ters from an up per level. In Francis Fane 's Loue iu
lile Dark (1675) an Angel sings a song wh ile being held up in the Air,
presuma bly by rapes attached lo a pulley (3.1: 41). In Dryden 's Albioll
m,d Albm,ills (1685) "Mercury descends in a Chariol drawn by Ra\"en s"
(15: 1. 1. 1). In Du ffell's Tlle ElIlpress 01 Moroeeo (1673) lhe Epilog ue is
"Spoken by Heecale and lhree Wilches, acco rd ing lo lhe Famous Mode
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of Macbe th" and in order to do so, "Three Witches fly over the Pit
Riding upo n Beeso mes", af ter which " Heccate descends over the Stage
in a Glorious Cha rr io t, ad oru 'd with Pictures of Hells and Devi ls ... e tc"
(29-) 0). How could they ha ve managed to make w itches, rid ing on
broom s, fly over the pit in as early a date as 167) is not easy to figure
out. That wo uld nol be the only case of flying wi tches, since in Acl5 of
Shad well's Tite Lancoshire ¡Yitcltes (1681) severa l of them fly over the
stage, "rnew and spit like Ca ts" and scra tch o ther characters (Shadwell

'92 7. 4: ' 77)·
A se l of traps on the s tage floor enabled charnc ters and objects

to rise from a lower level; lhey could then appea r as if they we re
corning from he ll or an underground area . Those traps couId a lso sin k,
thus d ropping people in to a hole or room benea th and, by so doing,
they wo uld seem to vanish sud denly from view, Although promp ters
and stage-hands normally used whistles to signal any scene-change or
stage business, the banging or stamping o f a cha rac ter's feet on the
stilEe b oard s Sf'P I11S to h a ve b ecom e a corn rn on p rOCM l1 Te to w a rn
stage-hands that they had to set the trap-lífts in motion . In Act 2 of
Orrery's comedy Cuzman (staged '669,published ' 69)) they ma y have
done precisely tha t, as Francisco , who w ears él "Magica l Habit" ,
"Knocks with his Foot,and to ur Boys appear within the Scene" (2.1: 1) ).

Th omas Du ffe tt seerns to have been quite fond of traps, sinee he
employed them in his burlesque plays, For ins tance, in the second
Prolog ue to Tite Empres«of Moroccohe makes "The Ghos t of Labas the
Corn-c utter" ascend and then make a speech, af ter which he descends
(22-5')' In The Mock Tempe« , Stephan ia whistles, and three Wenehes
enter, but as they are told to go d0W11into the cellar, they do so through
el trap, only to reappearby the same means after Stephan ia has whistled
agaín (1.1.49-51). In PsyclwO,,/Jal/c¡" '¡ (1675) a gho st and a woman "with
her head in her hand " rise from below, sing a song and then vanish,
presumably by sinking in lo a trap (+3.246-60).

In Th oma s O tway's The Souiier's Fortune, a direction ind ica tes:
"Beaugard Rises up Iike a Ghos t at a trap door, just before Sir David "
(2: 5.1.444); Sir David, who is by now dead scared, fans on his face, but
when he looks again the ghost is no longer there, which \'ery Iikely
points to a quick deseen t by a convenien t trap. Of all traps employed in
Res tora tion plays there is p robably nene as effective as tha t of
Shad well's TI/e Virtl/oso, when Clarinda and Miranda get rid of such
bores as Sir Fom1i11 an d Sir Samuel by dropping them, one after the
o the r, inlo a "vault.. situated under a sinking trap () +1 24 and 129).
Then lhey reappear, now inside that vault, groping in the dark: Sir



Formal tries lo rape Sir Samuel - who is d ressed up as a wornan - and
as the laller screarns and asks for help, the former wa m s him " Be not
obstreporous, none can hear vou" (4-1 .59).

Aphra Behn 's Tlte Ro",?r seems lo need lwo traps, As Blunl
undresses be fore going lo bed wilh Lucetta, she asks him lo pul out the
lighl; he does so and at that very moment the bed descends; Blunt then
gropes in the dark, looking for the vanished bed, bul he falls o r, rather,
sinks, in lo a trap, and is no longer seen (5: 3.2.45-46).

Of a11 characteris tic e lements of Restorati on drama, music, song
and dance we re partícularly relevant and even com pulsory, since no
perfo rm ance cou ld do without m usical turns, Apar t from the music o f
overtures, fidd les, pipes or drums we re \"ery often played behind the
scenes, serving as incid ental music, At the same time, musicians w ere
\"ery often required lo play on stage, as a parly or similar social fun clion
wa s being enacted , or while so ngs or dan ces were performed . Mosl
Restora tion com edies, fa rces and tragedies include songs, which w ere
\,pry o fte n sune beh ind the scenes; altenlilti vel y , a pe rson wou ld just
come on slage, sing the song and then go out. In bo th cases, the singe r
would have been iI hired professional singer. In l1lilny plays, however,
songs we re performed by the actors and actresses themselves, as ind eed
singing seems lo ha ve been then parl of a player's training,

Audiences always apprecia ted good m usic and song, but they
Iiked dances even belter. That is why in D'Avenant's lragedy Mncl>I't1¡
(1664) wilches sing and then dance before Macduff (2.5.2cr83). Critics
and hislorians often lend lo overlook the fact that after Pinchwife's las t
speeeh in Wycherley's TI¡r ColII ,try Wifr, there is "A dance of cuckolds"
(5+429), or that in Congreve's Tlte Old Bachelor there is song and then
"a Dance of Anticks " (3.2.25), or that Act 5, scene 4 of Sha d we ll's The
VirIl/OSO cons ists of a fancy dress ball , to name but a few well-known
cases.

Morris dances associaled wil h a May-pole or May-game festi val
must have been quite popular with the London aud íences as w ell, for
thev keep recurring in pla ys. They in fact take up most of Act z in John
Leanerd 's Tlte Couniru lnnocencet1677), wh ich is se l in a country village
(see 17-18); they also mark the opening of Duffell 's Psycllr Drl>nl/ch'd
(see 1.182). Such recurren ce of morris dances mav be the result of their
ha \'ing been banned dunng the Interregnum, a'rter which they carne
back with él \'engeance.

Playwnghts however used any prelexllo inser l dances in their
plays. The exlanl lexls include dances of ghos ls and spirits, o f furi es,
milkmaid s, wa tennen, jockeys, shepherds and shepherdesses, lhe four
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seasons, Chinese men an d women, Cupíds, Egyptians, sailors,
Bacha nals and so on. Dancing animals, or ra ther, players dressed up as
anima ls, must ha ve been favourite turns, since there are references to
dances of hobby ho rses, monkeys, "A Dance o f Bears, among which is
the while Bear of Norw ich" (in Duffett's Psyclle Deba/lcll'd, 3.2.53) and,
surprísíngly enough, even a " Dance of Butterfl ies" may be found in
Thomas Betterton's The Propltetess (1690; 4' 47), lo name only a few .

This is so far a m ere survey of so me of the most cornrno n
devices em p loyed in Restora tion performances, but it may suffice to
prove how d íffícul t il is lo draw the line between líterary or straigh t
dramas an d spectacu lar pageantry, since p roducers, players and
d ramatists al l a im ed al offering shows that might be regarded as
inn ovative, spec tacular and a ttra crive. Dialogue alone does no tseem to
ha ve enliced London pa trons lo throng lo the pla yhouses, and so, o ther
resources had lo be employed as we ll. After all, theatres are, by
definiti on, sigh t-see ing places, an d it seerns that the Restoration thea tre
ha d much more to offer than trad ifio na l han d books w onld e ive thern
cred it foro Whe lher those stages actually looked like "enchan ted
islands" or not , IllaY still be el matter of conjectu re, but there 1S little
do ub t tha t many people gol caugh t up in their ma gic spell, as otherw ise
the theatre would nol have remained a thriving fina ncia l en te rprise for
so long and in such changing po litical and soc ial conditions.
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